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Method details {#se0155}
==============

Background {#sec0005}
----------

The application of microorganisms for biocatalytic purposes shows high value for the eco-efficient production of chemicals \[[@bib0005]\]. Chemoheterotrophic whole-cell biocatalysts rely on cheap and renewable organic carbon and energy sources such as glucose or citrate. Whereas, photoautotrophic biocatalysts exploit water as an electron source, use light as an energy source, and fix CO~2~ as an inorganic carbon source. Besides the development of catalytically efficient strains, the need for economically valuable reactor systems challenges the photo-bioprocess design \[[@bib0010]\]. Tubular photobioreactors are applied on a large scale for the production of high-value compounds \[[@bib0015]\].

Catalyst-coated capillary reactors show great promise due to the high surface area to volume ratio (1000--4000 m^2^ m^−3^) for the establishment of efficient continuous bioprocesses. Scaling of such a system is based preferably on the numbering-up approach \[[@bib0020]\]. For optimal light conversion, capillary reactors necessitate creative design concepts ensuring the optimal ground area to aerial surface ratio. Applying the microbial catalyst in the form of a biofilm further intensifies this technology, featuring self-immobilization, regeneration, and high biomass retention \[[@bib0025],[@bib0030]\]. However, biofilm-based tubular microreactors are mainly restricted due to the fact that: *i)* not all microorganisms form (stable) biofilms in the capillary systems and *ii)* as a consequence of O~2~ respiration (heterotrophic organisms) or O~2~ evolution (phototrophic organisms), dense cultivation of microbes results in a microenvironment either being O~2~ limited or O~2~ overloaded, respectively \[[@bib0035],[@bib0040]\].

Nature often provides solutions for such technological challenges. In microbial mats, for instance, oxygenic phototrophs and aerobic heterotrophs are embedded in a matrix of exopolysaccharides interacting in a symbiotic relationship \[[@bib0045]\]. In principle, this relationship relies on a microenvironment exploiting the complementary metabolic activities, inter alia, by the exchange of O~2~. Already in 1982, Adlerkreutz et al. exploited this *in situ* O~2~ exchange for biocatalytic purposes by the defined co-cultivation of the algae *Chlorella pyrenoidosa* and the bacterium *Gluconobacter oxydans* \[[@bib0050],[@bib0055]\]. Several further studies exemplified the concept, e.g., for the lipid production by co-cultivating the oleaginous yeast *Rhodotorula glutinis* and the microalga *Chlorella vulgaris* \[[@bib0060]\]. These concepts focused on the exchange of metabolites using suspended or immobilized cells embedded in artificial polymers such as alginate \[[@bib0065]\]. We developed a method that takes up the concept of microbial mats in a defined and minimized system. Two microbial species with complementary metabolic activities are grown as a biofilm in a capillary reactor, featuring a stabilized cultivation system with enhanced biomass retention. The growth of single species phototrophic biofilms in capillary reactors is hampered by insufficient attachment and by oversaturated oxygen in the aqueous phase. Co-cultivation of the heterotrophic oxygen respiring strain *Pseudomonas taiwanensis* VLB120 with the photoautotrophic *Synechocystis* sp. PCC 6803 solved the problem of high oxygen concentrations and facilitated cell attachment and HCD biomass formation in the capillary reactor \[[@bib0070]\]. In the future, this method will be evaluated in the context of scaling a biofilm-based capillary reactor system. Additionally, sustainability aspects of the developed method to allow HCD will be compared to the conventional photobioreactors by using sustainability assessment tools like LCA as described in \[[@bib0075]\].

Selection of the microbial strains {#sec0010}
==================================

The photoautotrophic cyanobacterium *Synechocystis* sp. PCC 6803 was chosen as the model photoautotrophic organism as it is the current workhorse in the area of photo-biotechnology \[[@bib0080]\]. This strain was obtained from the Pasteur Culture Collection, PCC, Paris, France. As oxygen respiring organism, the heterotrophic *Pseudomonas taiwanensis* VLB120 was selected due to its excellent biofilm forming abilities and huge biocatalytic potential, which was already investigated in numerous studies \[[@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095], [@bib0100]\]. This strain was taken from our in house collection, and is also available at the German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures, DSMZ, Braunschweig, Germany under the reference number 26739.1Cultivation of the microorganisms in suspended culture(a)Cultivation of *Synechocystis* sp. PCC 6803 in suspended culture(i)For pre-culture, 20 mL YBG11 medium without citrate were inoculated with 200 μL of a *Synechocystis* sp. PCC 6803 cryo-stock in a 100 mL baffled shake flask closed with a cotton plug.(ii)Cultivation was performed at 30 °C, 50 μE m^-2^ s^-1^ (LED), ambient CO~2~ (0.04%), 150 rpm (2.5 cm amplitude), and 75% humidity in an orbital shaker (Multitron Proshaker, Infors, Bottmingen, Switzerland) for 4 days.(iii)From these pre-cultures main cultures in 20 mL YBG11 medium in 100 mL baffled shake flasks were inoculated to an OD~750~ of 0.08 and incubated for 3 days under the conditions given in (aii).(b)Cultivation of *Pseudomonas* sp. VLB120 in suspended culture(i)For pre-culture I, 5 mL LB medium were inoculated with an inoculation loop of a *Pseudomonas taiwanensis* VLB120 cryo stock in a 20 mL test tube.(ii)Cultivation was performed at 30 °C, 200 rpm (2.5 cm amplitude) in a Multitron Pro shaker (Infors) overnight.(iii)For preculture II, 20 mL M9 medium (5 g L^-1^ citrate, US\* trace elements) were inoculated with 200 μL of preculture I and in 100 mL baffled shake flasks and cultivated for 24 h under the same conditions as given in (bii).(iv)For the main culture, 20 mL M9 medium (5 g L^-1^ citrate, US\* trace elements) were inoculated from preculture II to an OD~450~ of 0.2 and incubated in 100 mL baffled shake flasks for 8 h under the same cultivation conditions as given in (bii).(c)Cultivation of mixed trophies in suspended culture(i)Respective main cultures containing either *Synechocystis* sp. PCC 6803 or *Pseudomonas taiwanensis* VLB120 were centrifuged (5000 g, RT, 7 min) and the pellets were re-suspended in 2 mL YBG11 medium (w/o citrate, 50 mM NaHCO~3~). 20 mL YBG11 medium (w/o citrate, 50 mM NaHCO~3~) were inoculated from both cell suspensions with OD~750~ for the *Synechocystis* sp. culture and OD~450~ for the *Pseudomonas* sp. culture of 1, and incubated in a 100 mL baffled shake flask for 24 h under the conditions given in (aii).2Capillary reactor assembly

[Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the overall capillary reactor set-up. [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} lists all parts in the required specification.(a)Preparation of the feed and waste bottlesFig. 1Set-up of the biofilm capillary reactor system. (**A**) Medium bottles, (**B**) multichannel peristaltic pump, (**C**) cultivation unit, (**D**) bubble trap, (**E**) Waste reservoir. Small letter indices refer to the different tubings and are specified in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Table 1Parts necessary for the assembly of 2 capillary reactor units, as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1PartMaterialLengthInner diameterAmountMedium linesa.1Tygon20 cm2 mm2xa.2 (Pump tube)TygonPre-cut2 mm2xa.3Tygon10 cm2 mm2xa.4Tygon1 cm2 mm2x  Connection to the cultivation unita.5Silicon2 cm2 mm2xa.6Silicon2 cm2 mm2x  Waste linea.7Tygon35 cm2 mm2x  Aeration linesb.1 (Pump tube)TygonPre-cut2 mm2xb.2Tygon10 cm2 mm2x  Medium bottle ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"})mb.1PTFE30 cm2 mm2xmb.2Silicon2 cm2 mm2x  Waste bottlewb.1PTFE6 cm2 mm2xwb.2Silicon2 cm2 mm2xPartMaterial[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}SizeSupplierProduct identifierAmountInline sample port ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"})Glass2xPuradisc Syringe FilterPES0.2 μm, 25mmWhatman6759-25022xSerological PipettePS1 mLStarstedt86.1251.0012xIn-line Luer injection ports ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"})PCibidi108202xIPC 4 peristaltic pump4 channelIsmatecISM 9301xTubing connectorsPP2.5 mm, T-shapeIsmatecISM 5572xPP2.5 mm, straightIsmatecISM 69412xPPmale Luer lock to barb connectorQosina113992xPPfemale Luer lock to barb connectorQosina115342xScrew capGL 45, 3 port x GL 14Duran11 297 512xGL 14 for hose connectionDuran11 298 144xInsert for screw capID 3.0 mm OD for GL14Duran11 298 164xPressure compensation setGL14, 0.2 μm filterDuran11 377 992xLaboratory bottle2 L, GL 45Duran21 801 54 142x[^2]

It is recommended to use one 2 L bottle for the feed and another one as a waste reservoir for two simultaneously operated capillaries.(i)GL 45 cap, 3 port x GL 14 caps equipped with a pressure compensation set and sterile filter were put onto empty 1 L bottles ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Medium bottle with screw cap and tubing. The medium bottle contained YBG11 which was fed into the capillary reactor. This setting as shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} can supply two cultivation units. (A) Medium bottle with a fully assembled GL45 cap. (B) Close-up of the GL45 cap. (C) GL14 cap with the respective insert.Fig. 2(ii)The medium bottle GL 14 cap was assembled with the respective insert as shown in figure 2C. Subsequently, PTFE tubes (**mb.1**, Table 1) were fitted to the cap, ending approximately 1.5 cm over the GL 14 cap as indicated in figure 2 AB. ***mb.1*** was fixed by closing the cap tightly.(iii)The bottom side of ***mb.2*** was connected to ***mb.1*** and the top side to a straight tube connector (ISM 694). The other end of the straight tube connector was used connect ***a.1*** (described in section b).(iv)For the preparation of the waste bottle, ***wb.1*** and ***wb.2*** were assembled according to the description given in (aii and aiii)(v)Before autoclaving, the GL14 screw caps for hose connection were opened a little to prevent breakage, and the top of both bottles were wrapped in aluminum foil. **Note:** To avoid damaging the PFTE tubes during autoclaving, tubing needs to be autoclaved dry and straight (not curled up), which is easily accomplished by screwing the GL45 cap onto an empty bottle as described above. Alternatively, the whole cap and tubing may be wrapped in aluminum foil.(vi)YBG11 medium was prepared according to \[[@bib0105]\] and sterilized via filtration.(vii)After sterilization, tubing and cap were transferred to the medium bottle under sterile conditions.bAssembling the capillary reactor system
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In the following section, the procedure for the setup of two capillary reactor units will be described, both supplied with medium from the same reservoir and connected to the same pump. The reactors can be operated in single-phase mode, only pumping medium through the cultivation unit, or in two-phase mode pumping liquid medium and an air phase simultaneously (aqueous-air segmented flow).(i)Tubing ***a.1, a.2, a.3, a.4, a.5, a.6, a.7, b.1,*** and ***b.2*** were prepared according to [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}.(ii)All tubes were wrapped in aluminum foil for autoclaving. **Note:** Tygon tubing gets sticky during autoclaving, so a limited number of tubes (8-10) should be autoclaved together.(iii)The appropriate number of connectors were prepared according to [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} and wrapped in aluminum foil for autoclaving(iv)After autoclaving, all parts were assembled under the clean bench.(v)***a.1*** was connected at the one end to the medium bottle (straight tube connector, **mb.2**) and at the other end via a straight tube connector to the pump tube ***a.2***(vi)***a.2*** was connected via a straight tube connector to ***a.3***(vii)***a.3*** was connected to the injection port via Luer lock connectors ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"})Fig. 3Assembled injection ports. The injection ports were obtained from ibidi (Martinsried, Germany) and attached to the medium line by via Luer lock tube connectors. Injection ports may be inserted before or after the air-line connection into the system. Here, the first option is described.Fig. 3(viii)The other end of the inoculation tube was connected to ***a.4***(ix)***a.4*** was connected to a T-connector(x)***b.1*** was connected to a sterile filter at the one end and ***b.2*** via a straight tube connector at the other end(xi)***b.2*** was connected to the same T-connector mentioned in (ix). As the airline is only used for the segmented flow, it should be closed with a clamp during single phase medium flow.(xii)For the cultivation unit (capillary), a sterile 1 mL pipette was cut to a specific length of 20 cm and connected to the T-connector mentioned in (ix) by ***a.5***. Various capillary materials (glass, PVC, silicon, etc.,) can be evaluated as cultivation units.(xiii)The cultivation unit was connected to **a.6** and via a straight tube connector to ***a.7***.(xiv)***a.7*** is finally connected to the already assembled waste bottle via the straight tube connector on ***wb.2***.(xv)3Operational conditions of the capillary reactor(a)Inoculation of the capillary reactor(i)Before inoculation, the capillary reactor was conditioned for 2 h with the medium at a flow rate of 52 μL min^-1^.(ii)For inoculation, the flow was stopped, and the tubes closed by clamps at the inlet of the injection port. 2 mL of the mixed species cell suspension (1 ci) was purged into the system.(iii)The cells were allowed to settle/attach to the surface for 24 h without flow. During this time, the cultivation unit was kept in the dark to prevent photosynthesis and thus, oxygen evolution.(iv)After an attachment period of 24 h, the tubing at the inlet of the cultivation unit was opened again and the medium flow was re-started at a flow rate of 52 μL min^−1^ and the light source located on top of the cultivation unit was set to 50 μE m^-2^ s^−1^ (intensity measured right above the cultivation/capillary unit).(b)Cultivation under segmented flow conditions(i)The single-phase medium flow was continued until the cells in the cultivation unit started to turn yellow, indicating an oxygen toxification ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 4Three stages of biofilm development. A) Cultivation unit after 24 h of inoculation. B) *Synechocystis* sp. is turning yellow after approximately 11 days due to oxygen toxification. C) Cultivation unit after 48 h under segmented flow conditions. Oxygen is removed by the segments, and growth of *Synechocystis* sp. is promoted.Fig. 4(ii)To relive the oxygen toxification and reduce the dissolved oxygen tension air segments were fed into the cultivation unit by opening the airline. The air flow rate was equal to the medium flow rate at 52 μL min^-1^. Introduction of the air segments facilitated oxygen removal from the cultivation unit.(iii)The longer the biofilm was cultivated, the more biomass was formed. [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} shows a biofilm development for 34 days.Fig. 5Image series of mixed trophies biofilm cultivation of *Synechocystis* sp. PCC 6803 and *P. taiwanensis* VLB 120 for 34 days. The biofilm was cultivated in YBG11 medium without addition of an organic carbon source. Cultivation procedure, as described in subchapter 3.Fig. 5(xvi)4Oxygen measurements in the capillary reactor(a)Measurement of dissolved oxygen

Dissolved oxygen in the aqueous phase was quantified by Clark-type oxygen microsensors using a flow cell attached to the microsensor OX-500, which was obtained from Unisense, Aarhus, Denmark. Clark-type sensors measure the oxygen partial pressure due to the diffusion of oxygen through a silicone membrane to an oxygen-reducing cathode, which is polarized against an internal Ag/AgCl anode. The measured current is recorded by a high-quality picoammeter (Microsensor multimeter, Unisense).(i)(i)(i)The sensor was polarized and connected to the amplifier until it gave a steady signal.(ii)The sensor was calibrated according to the distributer's manual before every use. It is advised to note down each value in mV and μmol L^-1^ for each measured value.(iii)The flow cell was connected either to the inlet or the outlet of the cultivation unit of the flow through the reactor as indicated in [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} and filled with medium. It was important that no bubbles accumulated in the flow cell as this would disturb the microsensor measurements.Fig. 6A flow cell with oxygen sensor connected to a capillary reactor.Fig. 6(iv)After the measurement the flow cell was rinsed with 96% ethanol, followed by 0.01 M HCl and finally flushed with water. Alternatively, it is possible to rinse it with 0.1 M NaOH or isopropanol.(v)The sensors were stored with the tip exposed either to water or air. It was possible to store it polarized connected to an amplifier for up to 5 days.(ii)Measurement of oxygen in the gas phase of the capillary reactor under segmented flow(i)For O2 quantification during segmented flow, custom made bubble traps as depicted in [Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"} were autoclaved and connected either to the inlet or the outlet of the cultivation unit. It was important that the silicon sealing was properly inserted as the cap needed to be tightly closed.Fig. 7Custom made bubble trap for analyzing the gas phase of the capillary reactor.Fig. 7(ii)The bubble trap system was equilibrated for 24 h in the segmented flow before sampling the gas phase.(iii)A gas-tight syringe (Hamilton, Reno, NV) was inserted into the bubble trap via the silicon seal and flushed 1--2 times.(iv)Subsequently, 100 μL gas phase was withdrawn, manually injected, and analyzed by gas chromatography.(v)After using the gas-tight syringes was cleaned by rinsing it first with water followed by acetone.
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